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We explored a diverse sample of family medicine patients’ use of the internet for health information.
Primary objectives were to determine the extent of access to the Internet, and among those with access,
the types of health information sought; how they search for that information; and how they assess the
accuracy of the information. We also surveyed the physicians’ perceptions of their patients’ use of the
Internet for health information. Of 1289 patients participating, 65% reported access to the internet;
age, sex, race, education, and income were each significantly associated with internet access. A total of
74% of those with access had used the Internet to find health information for themselves or family mem-
bers. Disease-specific information was most frequently sought, followed by medication information, and
then information about nutrition and exercise. Patients determine website accuracy by the endorsement
of the site by a government agency or a professional organization, their own perception of reliability of
the website source, and the understandability of the information. Almost 90% attempted to verify the
information they obtained. A majority had discussed website information with their physicians. The phy-
sicians (n � 92) underestimate the proportion of their patients who used the Internet for health infor-
mation. A total of 36% of physicians said at least one patient per week brought in Internet health infor-
mation, and 63% said they had suggested a specific website to their patients. Physicians need critical
appraisal skills to determine whether information found by a patient is relevant to that patient’s condi-
tion and is based on the best available evidence. In addition, physicians directing patients to websites
for health information must be confident that the site is maintained and updated by a reliable and credi-
ble source. (J Am Board Fam Med 2006;19:39–45.)

Increasingly, patients are finding health-related in-
formation on internet sites.1–3 The Pew Internet
and American Life Project4 estimated that on a
typical day in 2004, 70 million Americans went
on-line and 7 million looked for health or medical
information. They also estimated that 85% of on-
line women and 75% of on-line men had searched
for health information at least once in the past. As

more people gain access to the internet, particularly
with high-speed connections, the numbers seeking
healthcare information for themselves or their fam-
ily members will likely increase.

A number of studies have reported that the avail-
ability of internet-based health information to non-
health professional consumers has influenced pa-
tient knowledge and expectations regarding
healthcare, as well as the patient-physician relation-
ship. Jadad et al5 found that over 90% of a sample
of cancer-care providers (30 physicians and 37
nurses) reported that patients had brought infor-
mation from the internet to them for discussion.

Murray et al6 conducted a nationally represen-
tative telephone survey of 3209 people: 31% had
looked for health information on the internet in the
past year; 16% had found health information rele-
vant to themselves; and 8% had taken information
to their physician. Although socio-economic fac-
tors were associated with looking for health infor-
mation, it was not related to use of the information.
A majority of people who took information to their
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physician wanted an opinion rather than a specific
intervention. But, some qualitative studies7,8 and a
national survey of United States physicians9 found
that physicians are often not receptive to discussing
internet information brought to a visit by their
patients, sometimes leading to poorer doctor-pa-
tient communication9 or even open hostility.7

The most comprehensive source of information
about use of the internet for health information is
from the Pew Internet and American Life Project
(www.pewinternet.org). This large population-
based telephone survey used a random digit sample
of telephone numbers to identify potential partici-
pants to estimate the number of Americans who
engage in Internet activities. There is also a bur-
geoning body of literature exploring patient use of
the Internet for healthcare information. Most of
these focused on disease-specific issues or special
populations, such as cancer patients,10–12 surgery
patients,13–15 gastroenterology clinic patients,16

rheumatology clinic patients,17 otolaryngology
out-patients,18 glaucoma patients,19 and fertility
clinic patients,20 among others. Few have looked at
these issues with respect to a diverse, primary care
population.21–23

We were interested in exploring family medicine
patients’ use of the Internet for health information.
Specifically, we wanted to determine the types of
health information sought by patients, how they
search for that information, and how they assess the
accuracy of the information. Our study was con-
ducted in 2 phases. In the first phase, the primary
objective was to determine the level of access to the
Internet and the subsequent Internet health activ-
ities and interests of a large, diverse sample of
family medicine patients. In the second phase, the
objective was to survey the physicians that provided
care in clinical sites from which the patients were
recruited about their perceptions of their patients’
use of the Internet for health information.

Methods
Patient Survey
Patients age 18 years or older were recruited for
this cross-sectional study from the waiting rooms of
13 primary care offices affiliated with the Metro-
Net practice-based research network (PBRN) in
the metropolitan Detroit area. Each office was
asked to recruit at least 100 consecutive adult pa-
tients. A PBRN staff member assisted with recruit-

ing until the process was routine for the office staff.
Data collection commenced in a staggered schedule
from October 2002 through March 2003, so that a
proportion of the total offices were collecting data
at the same time. The study was approved by WSU
Human Investigation Committee and the respec-
tive Institutional Review Boards of the participat-
ing practices.

Individuals who agreed to participate were asked
to complete a questionnaire that included a demo-
graphic section and 13 questions inquiring about
their Internet access, the type of health-related
information they had sought on the Internet (if
any), their search strategies, their assessment of the
quality of the information obtained, and any dis-
cussions they may have had about Internet sources
of health information with their healthcare pro-
vider.

Physician Survey
In mid-2003, during a MetroNet member meeting,
shortly after the conclusion of the patient data
collection, PBRN physicians suggested a survey of
the clinicians who practiced at the participating
sites to determine their impressions of their pa-
tients’ use of the Internet for health information.
The patient survey instrument was modified to ask
physicians similar questions to those that had been
asked of the patients. For instance, patients had
been asked “Do you use the internet for health
information?”; physicians were asked “What per-
centage of your patients use the internet for health
information?” Physicians at all 13 participating
MetroNet sites were asked to complete the ques-
tionnaire over the time period of December 2003
to April 2004. Results of the patient survey were
not given to the physicians until after all physicians
had completed the survey.

Data Analysis
To ensure accuracy, the data were entered inde-
pendently by 2 assistants, and differences were re-
solved by referring to the questionnaires. The data
were first summarized with frequency distributions.
Proportions were generated for demographic char-
acteristics and the categorical survey questions of
the patient and physician surveys. The descriptive
characteristics of respondents and non-respondents
were compared with �2 tests or the Student t test as
appropriate.
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We generated a multivariable logistic regression
model to determine the independent contribution of
patient demographic predictors of internet access. The 5
demographic variables (age, race, gender, income, and
education) were significantly associated with Internet
access in the bivariate analyses, and all were entered in
the regression model in descending order of their asso-
ciation with the dependent variable. Predictors were
retained when the model �2 statistic improved signifi-
cantly (P � .05). Interactions were examined as variables
were added to the model. The model was generated
with SPSS version 11.5 using the blockwise (hierarchi-
cal) entry method.

Results
Patient Survey
Of 1392 family medicine patients invited into the
study, 1289 (93%) agreed to participate. Similar

numbers of participants were recruited from each
of the 13 sites (range 97 to 128 patients per office).
Non-respondents were more likely to be men and
older in age than respondents (Table 1); there was
no difference in race/ethnicity. The mean age of
respondents was 42.9 years (SD 14.4; range 18 to
88), which was significantly younger than the aver-
age 50.2 years (SD 50.2) of the non-respondents.
Of the respondents, 65% were female; 52% self-
identified as white, and 38% as African American.
Respondents were fairly well educated: 63% had
some education beyond high school. The income
level of respondents had a rectangular distribution
with at least 14% in each of the 5 income brackets.

Internet Access
Of the 1289 patients who participated in the study,
844 (65%) reported access to the Internet and 622

Table 1. Demographic Characteristics of Patient Survey Respondents and Non-respondents

Characteristic Respondents N (%) Non-respondents N (%) P Value*

Sex .063
Male 441 (34.2) 44 (42.7)
Female 805 (62.5) 57 (55.3)
Missing 43 (3.3) 2 (2.0)

Age �.001
�40 years 555 (43.1) 27 (26.2)
40–64 years 568 (44.1) 44 (42.7)
�65 years 106 (8.2) 22 (21.4)
Missing 60 (4.6) 10 (9.7)

Race/ethnicity .802
African American 470 (36.4) 41 (39.8)
White 641 (49.7) 49 (47.6)
Other† 123 (9.5) 9 (8.7)
Missing 55 (4.3) 4 (3.9)

Education Not collected
Less than high school 121 (9.4)
High school graduate 325 (25.2)
Some college 521 (40.4)
Bachelor’s degree 143 (11.1)
More than Bachelor’s degree 102 (7.9)
Missing 77 (6.0)

Income Not collected
�$15,000 231 (17.9)
$15,000–$24,999 153 (11.9)
$25,000–$39,999 223 (17.3)
$40,000–$69,999 272 (21.1)
�$70,000 234 (18.2)
Missing 176 (13.7)

* �2 test used to compare proportions of given variables between respondents and non-respondents, except age, which used Student’s
t test for comparison of means.
† Other category includes: Hispanic (35.6%), Asian/Pacific Islander (17.4%), Native American (12.9%), unspecified other (34.1%).
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(48% of all participants/74% of participants report-
ing Internet access) had used the Internet to find
information for themselves or family members re-
garding health issues or medical conditions. Age,
sex, race, education, and income were each signif-
icantly associated with Internet access.

A regression model was constructed to deter-
mine the independent contribution of the demo-
graphic variables for Internet access. All 5 demo-
graphic variables were significant predictors of
Internet access (Table 2). After adjusting for all the
other demographic variables in the model, older
male patients were less likely to have Internet ac-
cess. White patients were 2 times more likely than
African American patients to report Internet access.
Patients with the highest education level were 7
times more likely to have Internet access than those
in the lowest education group. Similarly, patients at
the highest income level were nearly 5 times more
likely to have access than those in the lowest in-
come range.

We also explored a multivariate model to predict
the use of the Internet to seek health information.
However, because 74% of those with Internet ac-
cess had reported searching for health information,
there were too few negative responders for the

model to determine significant predictors of
searching for health information.

Types of Health Information Sought
The questionnaire asked about the types of health
information for which internet users searched (Ta-
ble 3). Because the respondents were instructed to
check all options that apply, and patients often used
the Internet for more than one category of infor-
mation, the sum of the frequencies of responses is
greater than the number of Internet health infor-
mation seekers. Disease-specific information was
most frequently sought, followed by medication
information, and then information about nutrition
and exercise.

Internet Search Strategies
When queried about their strategies for searching
for health information, 82.5% of respondents said
that they use “key words” with search engines (eg,
www.Google.com). One third (33.7%) said they
enter general health-related sites (eg, www.
WebMD.com), and fewer (12.5%) directly access a
specific health information website. Again, re-
sponses were not mutually exclusive as participants
were asked to indicate all their search strategies.

Evaluation of Internet Health Information
Almost all respondents in our sample reported the
internet information they obtained was under-

Table 2. Demographic Predictors of Internet Access

Demographic Variable
Unadjusted

OR
Adjusted* OR

(95% CI)

Male 0.94 0.70 (0.50, 0.97)
Age

�40 years 7.57 5.67 (3.10, 10.36)
40 to 64 years 3.78 2.95 (1.63, 5.35)
�65 years Reference

Race/ethnicity
White 2.16 1.97 (1.42, 2.72)
Other 0.96 1.25 (0.72, 2.18)
Black Reference

Education
Less than or equal to

high school
Reference

Some college 4.80 3.88 (2.80, 5.37)
More than or equal to

Bachelor’s degree
10.82 7.24 (4.36, 12.03)

Income
�$25,000 Reference
$25,000–$69,999 3.25 2.21 (1.57, 3.10)
�$70,000 10.40 4.80 (2.84, 8.11)

* Each demographic variable was adjusted for all the other de-
mographic variables.

Table 3. Patient Internet Searches by Type of Health-
related Topic, and Number of Health-related Topics
Searched per Respondent (N � 622)

N %

Health topics searched on-line
Specific disease or condition 493 79
Medications 332 53
Nutrition and exercise 300 48
Healthcare providers 220 35
Illness prevention 211 34
Alternative therapies 153 25
Other 7 1
Missing 3 0.5

Number of above health-related topics searched
One category 151 24
Two categories 149 24
Three categories 137 22
Four or more categories 182 29
No category 3 0.5
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standable (98.7%) and trustworthy (98.1%). Two
survey questions addressed specific factors that
might influence the perceived accuracy of web-
based information, and how users verify the health
information obtained from such Internet sources.
Determining the level of accuracy of a particular
website was based on a number of factors (Table 4).
Among the most important factors was the appar-
ent endorsement of the site by a government
agency or a professional organization, the users’
perception of reliability of the website source, and
the understandability of the information. Almost
90% reported attempting to verify the information
they obtained (Table 4). A majority of these re-
spondents (61%) said they used multiple sources
for verification.

Discussing Internet Health Information
Respondents who had reported using the internet
to find health-related information (N � 622) were
queried about how often they had discussed this
information with their physicians. Of the 605 re-
sponding to this question, 46 (7.6%) reported “al-
most every visit,” 318 (52.6%) reported “some-
times,” 176 (29.1%) reported “never,” and 65
(10.7%) reported “don’t recall.” Finally the 844
subjects who reported access to the Internet were
asked whether their healthcare provider had ever

suggested an Internet source for health informa-
tion. Of the 809 who responded to this question, 72
(8.9%) reported “yes”; 615 (76.0%) reported “no”;
and 122 (15.1%) reported “don’t recall.”

Physician Survey
Ninety-two physicians from the same MetroNet
offices participated in the physician survey. We had
100% participation from the sites with fewer than 5
physicians. For the larger sites, with 10 to 30 phy-
sicians (including residents), the response rate
ranged from 70% to 95%.

The mean age of the physicians who completed
the survey was 38.5 (SD � 9) years; 51% were
male. The average number of years practicing as a
licensed physician was 8.4 (SD � 9) years. Approx-
imately 40% of physicians said that the majority of
their patients were African American; a similar per-
centage said that the majority of their patients were
White. Physicians tended to underestimate the
proportion of their patients who had access to the
Internet: 63% thought that less than half of their
patients had Internet access (whereas 65% of pa-
tients reported such access). Similarly, the majority
of physicians (81%) thought that less than half of
their patients used the Internet for health informa-
tion, whereas 74% of patients said they were using
it for this purpose. Physicians correctly identified
nutrition and exercise as among the top 4 health
topics on which patients are most likely to conduct
internet searches, although disease-specific and
medication-specific information were the top 2 pa-
tient searching topics.

When physicians were asked how many of their
patients discuss health information obtained from
the Internet, 13.6% stated at least one patient per
day, and 36.4% estimated at least one patient per
week. Most physicians (88%) thought their patients
mostly or sometimes understood the information
they obtained, and only 1% of physicians said that
their patients rarely trusted the information. Sixty-
three percent of physicians reported that they sug-
gested a specific website to their patients.

Discussion
Of a large ethnically diverse sample of family med-
icine patients, 65% reported they had access to the
Internet; this is a higher level of access than pre-
dicted by their physicians. Internet access was sig-
nificantly associated with every measured demo-

Table 4. Factors Influencing the Perceived Accuracy of
Healthcare Websites and Methods of Checking the
Accuracy of Internet Health Information

N %

Factors influencing perceived accuracy of
healthcare web sites (N � 615)

Endorsement by a government agency or
professional organization

296 48

Reliable source/author 289 47
Understandability of the information 275 45
Site is updated frequently 166 27
Layout and appearance of the site 74 12
Sponsored by a reputable drug company 72 12
Medical advertising is on the site 47 8

Methods of checking the accuracy of Internet
health information (N � 614)

Discuss with healthcare provider 334 54
Compare information from different sites 295 48
Compare with non-Internet sources (print

sources, TV, etc)
247 40

Discuss with friends or family 244 40
Never check the accuracy 65 11
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graphic variable. Education and income were
positively associated; age was negatively associated
with access. White patients were twice as likely to
have Internet access compared with African Amer-
icans. Men were less likely than women to have
access. These demographic associations with Inter-
net use have been reported in several other studies
and have been referred to as the “digital divide.”2,24

We were unable to determine demographic vari-
ables associated with on-line health information seek-
ing because most of our users (74%) had sought such
health information, leaving insufficient variance in
this dependent variable for a multivariate model.
However, our predictors for internet access are the
same predictors of health information seeking re-
ported by the Pew Internet and American Life
Project.25 In that population-based telephone inter-
view study, 66% of US Internet users in 2002 to 2003
(the same time period of our survey) said they go
on-line to look for health information.

Our study sample appears similar to those in the
Pew Project4,25 in the health topics searched on-
line, providing some confidence in the generaliz-
ability of the study findings. The most commonly
searched topics reported by our respondents, in
descending order, were specific disease or condi-
tions, medications, nutrition and exercise, illness
prevention, and alternative therapies. With the ex-
ception of illness prevention, these were also the
most popular topics reported in the Pew Project.

Many of our patients reported trying to deter-
mine the accuracy of the healthcare websites that
they visited, either by looking for government or
professional organization endorsements or by their
perception of author credentials. Other frequently
used methods to determine credibility included pa-
tient understanding of the information, and efforts
to compare information between websites. Eysen-
bach and Köhler26 found that focus group partici-
pants reported similar methods for assessing cred-
ibility. Finally, patients often discuss the Internet
health information with their doctor.

The strengths of this study include the diverse
patient sample, and the high response rate (93%)
from a large number of practices that are active in
the MetroNet PBRN. Although the study surveyed
a non-random convenience sample of family med-
icine patients, our findings appear similar to those
reported by the Pew Internet and American Life
Project27 and others.2,24,26

A “patient-centered” approach to medical deci-
sion making has gained acceptance as the preferred
approach in primary care.28 This method encour-
ages both patients and physicians to participate in
the treatment decision-making process. For the pa-
tient, this includes obtaining information, as well as
disclosing preferences and weighing treatment al-
ternatives.1 Patients increasingly obtain on-line
medical information to discuss with their doctors,
and the majority of physicians in our study said that
their patients usually understand and trust the on-
line information they bring in. However, physi-
cians need critical appraisal skills to determine that
the information found by a patient is relevant to
that patient’s condition and is based on the best
available evidence. In addition, physicians directing
patients to websites for health information must be
confident that the site is maintained and updated by
a reliable and credible source.2,29–31 Training for
patients to improve their critical appraisal skills or,
at the least, ability to discern reputable sites is also
needed.

Another implication for the future is the need to
train physicians and medical students about dis-
cussing information brought to the office visit by
their patients. Both qualitative7,8 and quantitative9

studies have reported that physicians can feel chal-
lenged by the patient who brings in Internet infor-
mation, leading to degradation of the patient-phy-
sician relationship. With the growing number of
tasks to be completed during an increasingly
shorter office visit, physicians (or perhaps their
staff) will need to quickly appraise the information
for accuracy and relevancy to the patient’s condi-
tion, and skillfully relate the information to the
patient’s care.
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